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3RMER CHAMPION AD WOLGAS'fcVISITING PORTLAND BOOST IS ELECTED
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NOTED PORTLAND; ATHLETE IS PAINTED BY GIRL PLANSIE A IE ee

CALL FOR WRESTLERS .

GOES OUT AT O. I C.

Instructor Arbuthnot Will Have
to Develop Heavy Men to

Fill Depleted Ranks.
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Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-
lis, Or., Jan. 14. The first call to the
wrestlers was Issued Saturday and as
& result the mat artists are to bo on
the floor twice a week under Instruc-
tion, and, every other night in the
week for practice. . Assistant Physical
DtTTctoraTnes-ArbTiTBHOl"lS-me:"!faacTi

and trainer in that sport.". Three of
the varsity men of last year's - team
are back, all of whom wrestle at
weights under 145 pounds, so the tnaln
difficulty will be to fill up the heavy-
weight ranks. McBrlde, one of the
promising men of last year, will prob-
ably take the 175 pound division, and
Pechira - will try , for . a berth at ITO
pounds. vV." ' ;" ';f

Captain . Kelly, winner ' of ; the 145
pound northwest title, , is In good con-
dition to. defend his claims to 'that
honor. . Amort, the 12a pound wrestler.
has been out for some time, and will
have no trouble In getting into trim,
and .the lightweight artist. Paul Prey
dig, who strips at J15 pounds,' is ready
for work. These varsity men have' all
had two years1, experience and should
give good account of themselves.

Jim Arbuthnot, the coach, is an ex-

perienced wrestler, and has coached
the O. A, C, mat artists for several
years, developing a number of north
west champions at all of the different
weights. All of the team have great
confidence lh Jim's ability to turn out
a few surprises, in the. wrestling clr
cles, and to bring some more honors to
o. a. c ; .

The first meet of the season will bo
held on March IS against the univert
slty of Washington, at Seattle, and the
next one will be against. W. S. C. at
Pullman, March 29. '

RECORDS D, .

BEST BOXERS FOR 1912
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TO QUIT PROXY VOTE

Motor Boat Club Will Change
From Profit Corporation to

. Benevolent Organization.

, The reelection of Commodore C. "W.

Boost and the passing of a resolution
to reorganize the Portland Motor Boat
club from a. prof It sharing corporation
to a benevolent and educational Institu-
tion, marked" the annual meeting of the
Portland Motor Boat club last night.
Boost had concluded not to run again
for the highest office in the organisa-
tion and George W. Kendall was looked
upon as tho logical successor, but the
Incumbent was finally prevailed upon
to accept the position' another, year by
practically unanimous opinion. -

Heretofore considerable difficulty has
been experienced In the manner of vot
ing, and ' a committee was appointed
last night to formulate.. plans to do
away with proxy voting ' A committee
composed of George 6. Shepherd, George
K. Kelly and C. W. Raynor was appoint-
ed to look after the legal end of the
proposed reorganization. The matter of
proxy voting was discussed for fully
an hour.- - Kelly suggested that each
member of the board turn over his stock
to the trustees, end a majority of the
assemblage was In favor, of. this move.
The six . odd members present repre-
sented about 'Ii per cent of the total
amount of stock involved. ' '

The nominating committee, Dr. Yates.
Dr. 1I1U and I m Myers, placed 1

nominees before 'the house for voting
for trustees, tio mora were nominated
at the meeting, and the marking of bal-
lots took place. vl-- y '"'''

In previous meetings of the club a
straw vote by the members on the com-
modore was taken, but at the close ef
the count last night G. K. Kelly made
a motion to the effect that the man
receiving the highest total and the next
highest be made commodore and vice
commodore. - Ray King seconded- - tho
motion and it passed without an oppos-
ing voice. ,

.. The trustees elected at last night's
meeting and tholr votes are: .C. W.
Boost 62, George Kendall 61, George
Ktdly 'S2, C. W. Raynor, '62, Elwood
Wiles 42, 3. MVateB r. Kay King 40.
A. F. Fleming 35 and .George Klnnear

'"4 . 4
' .T

The 'trustees' will meet' In the near
future and elect the other officers for
the season. James B. Welch and I M.
Head were the only members or ths
board of trustees Who were not" re?
elected. r.f ,:'r ' '"

: ; - i ' ; v

The entertainment committee pre- -
paied a light luncheon and J." J.
Carter 1 J rendered several musical
selections.,' Many "members of' the
club - - spoke - of ? the past, pres-
ent and future of
and a rising vote of thanks was given
nh 'rhnlT nllnf of ' th" rhamolon
Oregon Wolf, and the. retiring officials
Of the club. : i.;;:f

Retiring Treasurer Gus Fleming
msde a suggestloh after reading his
report that the Incoming trustees set
aside $1600 for the purchase of a club
site. . This suggestion was "favorably
received by the members present ana
it Is expected that the new; trustees
will take action immediately. The club j

has $1232.61 in-- the .pan, wun over:
1200 dues. r."'

BASKET BALL NOTES

Cottage Grove. Or.. Jan. 14.In the
basketball game here Saturday between
Oakland and Cottage Grove high school
teams the local teams won by a- score
of 41 to 89. ..

, Zbyszko Beats Cutler.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Stanislaus Zbyszko.

the Pole. Is today victor over Charley
Cutler, the Chicago heavyweight wres-
tler, getting two straight falls.

Arlington Girto Winners.
''Arlington, Or., Jan. 14 The girls'

team of the Arlington High defeated
The Dalles High school girls basketball
five by the score of IS to 10 Saturday
night-.-.- v '.av ... ,

The ONLY SELF-STARTIN- G

1TAUIV1 v jr WW
IN THE WORLD

That Portland is the home ot a clever..young; artist is mealed' In the
painting of Vera Windnagle, the famous Washington High long dis-
tance runner, 'now at the University of Oregon,;; by Miss Edith F,

' . Jonesi' a former Washington High school student. Miss Jones brush
reveals Windnagle running at top speed and it is held to be an ex- -:

cellent UkeneBS of the athlete. The coloring is very good and Miss
Jones is 'receiving the compliments of her friends on her excellent
painting..-- . - v'.;-- . t " "

''-(- Tights. W. . I. D. dec.
Toung Jack O'Brien..,.. 29 '6 0 1 23
Jack Dillon ...;.20 1 1 1 1 . 1 13
J!0 Jnetteri5 25 V - O - B

Joe 1VonnB"( hngru, .25 6 ; 0 .19
Paekey McVarlabd.. v.... ' O 0 . 14
Kid William .. .23 14 '0.0.0Kuockout Brown. ...... ..22 . - 4 1 O . 17
Bam Hobideiu. ........ ..22 11 0 1 . 10
George thlp.K ,,.,.,.21 8 1 , 1 16
Johnny Dundee... ,.21 2 0 J IX 18
Jaek Brittoa 11 ; o O 8
Lesch Crow ............ 10 4 '1 0" 14
Voting Saylor ....... . .,-- 7 ' 8 8 0 11
"Wildcat" Ferns...... .16 ; 7 1 S . 5
Mike Gibbons ...... ....16 H " 0 0 11
Tmmy Dlnm .......... .14 . 0 4 ' ,0 6
Eddie Mrtloorty .........14 -- 50 - O ft
Joe Hisdot"... ....... ...14 i 0 1.0 . 4
Jack Denning 14 v o . 2
Joe Coater ..............14 1 1 1 11
Untt lUlrtwIn 13 .) 2 2.6Willie Lewis . ........ ..13 0 8 i r 3
K.-O- Brown (Chicago).. 13. S- - 10 i, 8
Luther 12 7 0 0 a
Charley White ..........12 4- - 0 '0 s 8
Johnny Kllbaoe Vi B O 1 6
Charles 'Ledoux. U 8 V 0 8
narrr Wueat......,.....U 1 11 (
Mnl Attell. ....... .....11 0 3 0 8

3 0 0 7
Abe Attell , ...10 2 3 2 8
Pal Moore 10 0 4 0 0
Young Britt ....... .....10 4 1 o - ft
Jim Barry ............10 1 8 0 I

Burns (J, O..10 .4.1 0 t
Jimmy Oabl.y ..........10 8 0 1 4 1
Grover lUjt ..........10 1 ' 8 0 -

Ad Wolgast 10 2 10 7
Johnny Coulon... , 3 .0 , o 4
Dbts Smith 0 3 11 4
Bay Bronaon 8 1 0 O 7
Freddie Welsh 8 ft 0 ' B

Frank Klaus 8 A ft o 3
Leo Koui k : 8 , 0 2 O
Tommy Murphy ........ 7 1 . 0.2 4
Bam Langford .. 7 7 0.0 0
Billy I'f-tk- 7 '4 1 0 2
George Carpentlcr .7 3 2 0 O

Tony Boaa 1 1 1 8
Frank Mantell 0.0 0
Owen Morao ... 6 0 8 0 8
Joe Blrera 6 8 a
Al Palier .............. 3 3 0 0 ; 1

Motor Car
Service r

by ; faic tory - t rained
men at tho factory
branch - v -

.

14th and Couch Sts.

Temporary Quarters

TOE
PIERCE-ARRO- W

SALES COMPANY
Karsnall 839, '!
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"The Cost of
doing business
must always be met by
profits. As long as most

: clothiers continue to pay
rents which often exceed'-- '

.a thousand dollars, a
month, - you will have , to '

pay. them $20 and $25 for
v a Suit or Overcoat we sell

I til onlytake a moment
"to prove it.v Do it tomor-- -

row! ,

. max?
MICHEL

'
. UpsUirs Clothes Shop '

4th and yashington Sts.

c

WHY DRINK WATER

WHEN YOU CAN - GET

m BEER
6 tvlfffi.

1If
Phone to

HENRY -F-

LECKENSTEIN
CO, -

-- Diitributora -

- .Main IIS

lil) Prompt deUvenr in
case and barrel lots.

El
S

51 rBtacpgv -
N

- When In Portland stop at ths Ho-
tel Seward. Yoa wUl find It one of
the aewest, most artlstto, modorn
and elegantly appointed hotels lathe Xorthwest. located at Tenthand Alder streets, la heart of retailand theatre district. Sates $1 andup; with bath, fa and up. Bus meetsall trains, W. at. SXW1SD. Prop.

Your. Want
, Ads to

The

Journal
Main 7173

A-60-
51

Oregon Iknana Society"
Office 320 Union Ave., Cor. Market Kb

atit 1423. .

llorse wmtulutioe for sick or disabledsnlrrtals st a nioment's notice, prices
uanomablo. Uejiort all am? of cruelty
to tUU otXIce, vuaa tfay uuj L!iht

..

J

CO AND iERSTO

K!ET IN N. Y: TONIGHT
" ' , '

,
K ; "

Eastern' 'arid Western Light- -'

weights Will Draw Many '

Fans to Ringside.- --

(United Press Leased Wire.) -

New York, Jan. 14. With both men
tit and ready to go- - any distance, it Is
expected the bout between Leach Cross
and Joe Rivers before the Empire Ath-
letic club tonight will attract thou-
sands of fans. v .

Betting is at even money, and this
price Is expected to rule at the ringside.
Each fighter has $1000 up as-- a forfeit
to guarantee 133 pounds ringside weight

f M illard Sticks to Cutler.''
Chicago, Jan. 1. Jesse Willard, the

only man who holds a decision over Lu-
ther MeCarty, is to remain-- under the
management of Charles Cutler, accord-
ing to announcement here . today. Wil-
lard rejected the offer of TOm Jones,
manager of Ad Wolgast to take him
under his wing. Jones recently came
to- - Cblcago-Xro- nv ihaPacif ic coast to
seek the managership of Willard.

LES REID OF SEATTLE
IS LEADING TRAP SHOT

I II. Held of Sattle, a' well known
trap shooter. In .the Pacific northwest,
ranks above Lee. Berkley, anotbei' pro-
fesslonal. shooter, of . Seattle,by a mar
gin oi .uuub. in compiling a list, wnichsppearea in Sunday's papers, Itelra
name was overlooked,
lReld broke 2U6 out of the: 2200 tsr

gets shot at during the season, giving
mm tne percentage or .8614. while Bark
ley's percentage of .9608 was uiado by
breaking, 2402 out of 2300 birds. . ; r

Among the Portland amateurs who
stood up well In the rankings of the
112 season Motrls Abrahams leads with
the percentage of .9306. .. w. W. Cald-
well has the percentage of .9149. - w.
McCornack of Eugene, Or.; has tho per-
centage of .9611,' leading .all the Oregon
amateurs. ; ;;. .c ....

Multnomah Vive Defeated. .
;
The Multnomah club basketball team

In Its first- - game of the season was
defeated by the crack Dallas, Or., quin-
tet by the score of , 22 to 19., The game
was one of the fastest r played on the
Dallas floor this season.. ; .

Captain Fischer of ; the Multnomah
team sustained a bad cut over his right
eye in, a collision with one of his own
players. .Three stitches had to be taken
In; the; cut.;" V; W ".m- v." 'v

$2.50 Heavy Coat Sweaters . . f1.50

$1.00 Steel Squares at . .70

$2.00 Iron Smooth Planes.. V.f1.60

$ .65 Pruning Shears at.....? uCO

Then are a few of our January
cpedals. - Oux wiadows - show - a A lot

1L LMH OF 1Y

Lightweight Says Medford

Has Gone Daffv: Over Bud

Anderson; Has New Mascot,

Thlnklnir more seriously of the wel
fare cf a beautiful Chinese pheasant
with one wins broken and drooped than
of reentering; the prize ring, Ad Woljast
is a l'ortland ruest, registered the
Imperial hotel. Woljrast and his wife
arrived last night from Medford and
wul while away a few oars in Portland
lefore leaving for Ogden'for a .brief
visit; and after that it Is' back to that
dear Cadillac for the former lightweight
champion of the world.-

The Chinese pheasant incident reveal
fin interesting sidelight in the' makeup
of the ferocious little: battler." While
Wolgast was in : Medford a few daya

po, looking over some property he con- -
templates purchasing, he saw this ly

plumed bird hopping across the
now. gave chase, and . was ur--

prlsed when the bird failed to raise,
Instead of flying, the bird merely hopped
ulong1 the ground, but the fleet-foote- d

athlete Eoon overtook It. - He found it
l:ad a frozen wing.

Wolgast took it to where
lie had a crate prepared for it and had
it shlnped to Tortland. lie will take
it to California with him if It survives.
and it will be his future mascot ,

"I couldn't bear to see that little
bird, hopping around in the snow and
suffering, so I. just caught ltup and
brought it along with me, said Ad.
"1 hope that its wing will knit and that
it will get well again. If It lives I'll
take it to my training camps of the
future and Install it as the ranking
mascot." Mrs. Wolgast is very much
la love'wlth the beautiful bird.

"There isn't touch to think about now
in the boxing line. I won't get back
into the Jong bouts again, before July.
I won't even ficht between now and
then unless I get ttltcnie or.I have s
flattering offer for some six ' or ten
totmd battles. What I want is rest and
J am going to have it .... ,v

"What do I think about Ritchie? Wei'.
frankly 1 don't think so very much.
There are a half dozen boys who can
beat wlllie. Any, d . person
who saw, our ,flght will" .tell 'you (that
when I aw alleged to 'have fouled, him,
I was coming strong and he Was barely
able to put up his hands from 'his own
weaitness. lie aia cop me. a pretty naro
Jolt but I have had harder ones and they
didn't stop me. - ,

(

"I think that the. two cleverest men

t ariana and jack Brittoa, but they .can't
quite make the weight. If Kltotile lets
them come in at 35 they'll polish' him
of f in mighty short ; order. This boy
Britton Is a comer '.'and ."'outside of
Packey is the cleverest among the little
fellows.. I like him fine. '
-.''I never saw a community go so crafcy
ever a boxer as Medford Is over Bud An-
derson. They tftinlf down there that he

." .."j .Bo.nwftiii. Ill lug WUI tU
and they are willing to back up their
Judgment wtth coin. From all the boost- -

lad. I never saw him box,, but he will
get some good try outs down in Califor--
r.iH. y.'v;-- h ;"t v r. -

"I don't know how long Mrs. rWdlrast
pnd I will stay here. It may be a week
r.nd It may be only a couple of days I
like this towiC I may buy some prop-
erty and I may not. it all depends. I
pm pretty well heeled fronrvray ; ring
earnings and I don' J have to wort I
want my money to be earning something
for me. that's why I want to invest It
in some western property,"' -

VANCOUVER MAY. NOT '.
'

.
GET BOWLING MEET

(United Press Letted Wire.)
Vancouver, B. Ci, Jan. 14. Vancouver

will not have the Western; Bowling con-
gress this year, according to dispatches

.received from Los Angeles.; Such It the
dictum of President Motley of the COB'

'gross. The hitch arose ,ver; the re-

fusal of tlie, Vancouver ' committee . to
aliow Secretary Jenkins of the congress
to handle the affair. . , - ..

- Soccer -- Game rostponed,rr4x---

The opening soccer game of the sea-ff- 'ii

between the Portland academy and
Washington High school teams, 'eched- -

fostponed. The Multnomah field is pot
in condition to allow games to-b- e played
on it " '

t

t
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Tlature Art

, g ,
?

The finest cram that
Nature . provide and '

the purest cf . spring ,
vatcr supreme art m f J II M u I

distilling pert cct
purification honest
ring; these are the,
things , that make
Cascade, so mellow,
sir.ooth and pure.

Orljlntl baRtlng '

kuoUpUUbcUv ,
v

CZ3. A. CXEELACO.,
Dittitttrt,

Nashville, Temu ,

' miOTIICIIILD
: OT., Distributors

cf Oregrcnr"
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OF BASKETBALL NET

. -
Walker, May and King Out of

-T-wo . .Games With, Fast
-- Idaho Team,

- (Special to The J mrnil )
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-11- s,

Jam ,14). The O. A. C. basketball
team runs up against its first confer-
ence competitor tomorrow and Thurs-
day evenings, when the University of
Idaho arrives, with one of the fastest
quintets that they have ever rut out
To meet them. Dr. E. J. Stewart has a
badly crippled lineup, and tho coaching
staff and fans are dubious as to the
outcome of the struggle.

'Bear stories" are getting1 chronic
from the Beaver camp, out the founda
tions are only too solid to suit the Ag-
gies. Two men are In tht hospital, one
of .whom, Walker, 14 tn such a serious
condition as to make it necessary ; for
him to drop the sport for good;, Tne
other.fEverret May, nas a large .ahcess
on his foot which was operated on dur'
Ing the week end. He will be unable to
piay oerore the twentieth of the- month
at least, v A third one. King. Is out with
a split thumb. This is certainly a con-
dition to dishearten any team. Never
theless, the O. A. C five will put up
the hardest fight they have ever made.

One of the surprises of the game
with the Corvallis O. N. O. last Friday
night, which was , won Dy the college
with a 15-- score, was the showing
made by "Spud" Darling against Glover
cate. cats is one or the best centers
In .the northwest, playing with Dr.
Stewart's championship rive last year,
yet Darling held the veteran down to
one basket and, with the exception of
the Jump, outplayed him on the floor.
Dewey, of the substitutes, p'ayed a good
game at guard and will probably start
in' at that Position: tomorrow night
Burdlck and Cooper will play at for
wards, while Jordan will have the other
guard. Jcrnstedt, Pratt, Knight and
Johns will be the substitutes in, the
encounter. , '

One of the features of the .Wednes
day evening session will be the annual
game between the football line against
the backfleld. For the past two years
the line has copped the basket shoot
ing honors, and they expect to do It
again tomorrow night. V: The backfleld
has Just one lineup, as Evendon can
not play because of the Injury he re
ceived to his knee in the Oregon game,
and Dewey wlll be with the varsity.
The line has the choice of about a
dozen players, so "Should win. if Indi
cations are dependable. The-coac- h has
not ' been selected for the football
match, as no one familiar with the
game Is desirous of acting in any of-
ficial capacity in that mixup. The
Marquis of Queensbury rules are' the
only guides consulted.;

GAVIN OF IMPERIALS
ROLLS 240, HIGH GAME

The Imperial and Telegram teams of
the Big Four Bowling league were vie
torious in two of three- - games against
the I. X. L i and Shoe Dogs, respec
lively. ' - 'V ::

The high score of the evening was
240 made by Gavin of the Imperials.
Pike of the Shoo Dogs made the low
individual one game score with 9 ( in
the first game.
- The scores: --- - 't--

IMPEB1AT4
lit. 2d M Tnt'l. Aw.

fitever ltw 181 210 - ritW. 187
Jones ,.2lt 171 11 AI2 181
tisvln inn lft5 S!40 Ml 18T
Cooper JR3 j 10 118 SUA- - 1.12
Nell 138 190 173 ,601 187

Total 824 824 - 910 2360
I T. I..' ' 1st. 2d 84 TnfT. Ate.

nmntold ......... 1V7 N8 . lis M.I ill
Uiibb ............. 154 1S U1 4M0 1110
Oertbold 124 14S 182 4A6 l.'.li
(larratt 184 ,143 . 107. 4l 10
I'etenon 10a 168 lt ' 628 170

, Total .......... 855 811 80S 2473
, TEI.KGBAM ,. 1st.' ltd 8(t Tot'l. At.

Cbattertoa 167 190 123 488 J 82
Smith 152 14t ... ; ats 147
Wlllt-t- t 142 144 150 4S ' 145
Winter .i.... ,t 178 170 :

S
Biirtta 160 154 IftS 401 ' 164
Wnrsweller ... , 140 140 ". 140

ToUl mn bos " TSS '2351 '
BH08 1)063

1st. . 2d M Tot'l. It.K. VT. Petersea... m HT 1RO 42 , 134
McClellind 161 '145- - 1-M- 4411 154
Campbell 1HI 183 16T 641 1)Pike - B6 V J34. liM 361 121
Butts 1M 159 171 484 161

Total ,.T21 748 781 2253

j BASEBALL NOTES f ;

Happy Hogan Buys Tonneman.
Ittrnea I'rti ied Wire.)

Los Aneelea. Jan. 1 4 ('ntfhnp Tnnn.
man. formerly of tha T?ntnn AmaHxn
is the property of the Vernon Coast
iBttsuB cjud looay. tne result or his pur-
chase from Memphis, in tha Southern
league. Tonneman will report for spring

'.Angel Itecrnits Bign." -

ITms leaned "Wire. "
IMS AnePlcs. Jan. 14 Thr nmnl.are the first men to send in signed

contracts to play witJr-ljOs-Ange- les

eason. xney are raney, inflelder;
WOttel. OUtfleldftr. unit Rnnn nUi.h..
Rogers, who halls from Texas, s saidto be six feet five inches tall, and toweigh 236 pounds. '

'Hen Berry Reelected President.
" (United Tms Leased Wire.) i
Dos Anireles. Jan. 14 -- Rsti l pn A 4a tit a" " bivh-MI- U IrllOpresidency of the Angel City Baseball

association. Henrv P.rvv 1m nlannin..
another year as the executive head of
union m pennant aspirants. Berry's re-
election was ratified . t h. ......i- - w wiiiiuameeting of the directors. , .

Ed Finney Signs l. i

- ' v (United Pre Lemed Wilt.) :'
LOS Anreles. ' Jnn. wf.w..ney. Pacific Coast lenrn nmnir. ne i..tseason, has sent his 1I1J contract to

President Baum today, being the firstof I the staff of Judges to sign for theyear. Finney will remain In Los An-
geles unui the opening of the season.

Walla Walla Raising Money. '

'alla - Wallarrasfiu-- ,
Jan TIBuIone week remains in wnjch to raise the

u0.10 giiarantee for baseball In Walla
Walla- - this Vrar. "The nmnnnf n.n.t I.- -

."the
iveuiem in-etat- e airectors in La
Grende, January 2Q. r Thirty-fiv- e hun-
dred dollars has been pledged to date
and those workman In the 1

the game are hopeful that tho remain-
der Is forthcoming ,

Powers May Not Appear,'
In the Seattle meet, "which will ' be

held under the auspices of the Mult
nomah club Friday night, Mahoney, a
Columbus club middleweight, will meet
Dooly of Multnomah.
t Lem s Powers, the former Columbus
club lightweight, may not; be able. to
appear In Friday's bouts, and his place
will llkelyba taken by Davis or Gru- -

1913
. . w . .

OtfcerEtuLres Are ;"

on FiI DEFEATS

VAUNTED IDAHO QU1NI
New Players-Pu- t Up Remark- -
: able Game and Shoot Bas- -:

.kets at Any;Angle,

University of Oregon. Eusene. .Jan.
14.- - With but a week's practice, the new
men on the team and "doped' for defeat
the University of Oregon basketball
team rallied after but a moment of play
ana trounced the vaunted Idaho quln
tet, Jl to C, before the largest crowd
Of basketball fans assembled in Hay.
ward gymnasium last , evening. The
opening game was rough and. ragged,
but sensational in the extreme.1 With
almost startling,! accuracy all of the
Oregon players, shot baskets, from al-
most any point on the floor., These
spectacular throws were the feature of
the game Idaho excelled, however, in
nanslrnr. v " a ':'. ";.

For Oregon, i Little rBrooks,rthe, 120.
pound midget Played the most remark.
able game. - Outweighed by 80 pounds,
and playing against a guard who was
Inclined to rough, it the tiny Portland
forward , used his opponent's own tac
tics, played rings around him arid finally
lorcoa tne substitution of a Hew guard.
Of the eight baskets in the first half
he dropped In four; Walker threw eight
ana remon one, ana also one loui.- - ;

'In the second half.-whic- was ronh
er. Walker and Fenton played Oregon's
game. - Fenton; however, merely showed
Ws customary basketball skin. The
other new man, Tom Boylen. nlaved a
pretty game on' his side of the floor,
guarding bis goal eonulstently nd care-- Ifully. , When the injured .capUin. Ole
eirnms, returns to the game the fight
between him and Brooks for the open
yiace win; De:a.;preuy; e,.Tyr-- ijfiuo i wneupi uregon renton i o;
orvuHs, vt ainer, rr; soyien, lg;
Bradshaw, tg; Fee, substitute. Idaho--Kinnlso- n,

c; iAhkorn, lf;J Doulen, rf:Keane, lgi Mttchell. rgr'McNeU, Foster.
Perkins, substitutes.' ,T ; , '

PORTLAND SHOOTS UP
: v AGAINSP TWO TEAMS

.In matches 15 and .16 'of the United
States Indoor Revolver league, the Port
land club made the scores of 109S and
1 1 P I respectl yelysgainst- - the --Osborne,
Mich., and , Youngstown, Ohio, teams. -

Morris Abrahams struck his stride for
ths first time this season and shot S23
against: the "Osborne, team and !226
against the Youngstown team.

Craddoclc was high man In match IS
with the-scor- e of 231. Captain Moor
was a little off form in both matches.

eereifKc-
Abrshim ,....;. ,.$ . 42 ; 46 4 1 1 45 i 223
tYadaeckr4tiri,vi'.Aveg 4a 43 43 45aa)Hoore '. ,., .,.,?. .,.46 - 44 ; 43 - 41 42 218
HubbrJ ,..,.. 89 41 45J 4 47 222Clifford.,.. ,,t2t 43 : 4a '

43 42 214

fruddoelt n., ,,.,., ....M 4d 474 45 45 231
Hubbard 47 48 43 .46 42 2ZB
Abrnhiai 44 44 43 f 4 422.'flCUffcrdiV,, ,3- 41 44 48'4;j 815
Moore ............... .40 42 8 45 Sli)

ii "'-- . . . . . ............ 1101

. Itaces at Juareg. ' ','
: tCnltM Prew led AVire.) . ,

f Jumz, ,Jan. 14. Results yesterday:
.First race, Aerrona,j6 to 1, wonj'Er-es- tH., 1Z to 1, second; Quick Trip, 8

to .6. third. Timer 1:14 3. . Scratch
Lookout -

f
8econd race. Mary Emilv. 4 tn i

wonj Fancy 1 to 5,. second; Ursula
-- nura rac, Madeline V., to 6, woni

u y misn, , tq 6. second; Ardelon,
num.

fourth race, Jltu UasBet. 1. to C.
won; Gilpy, 1 to 2, second; Lady
cluta, out, third. ' Time, 1:12

Two-Spee- d Hub Spring Frame and Fork Mechanical Valves
Oversize Tires Low Saddle Position Long- - '

, Stroke, Full Bail-Beari- ng Motor, etc. I i-

See OurModel 70--7 HP. Belt Drive

Now on Display' at Our Showrooms Chain or Belt Drive
' Is Optional .? '

. SECOND-HAN- D MOTORCYCLES i FOR; SALE .
WEST, COAST SUPPLY C(X

Distributors for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
OFFICES AND SHOWROOMS' 31-3- 3 NORTH 7TH ST.
Portland, Oregon- -

t
; ; Main 6859, A-10- 33
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